Abstract: This paper investigates solutions for a problem of heavy loads of grits and grease encountered in a 50,000 m3/day capacity municipal wastewater treatment plant of Kufa city located at 160 Km south of Baghdad in Iraq. Total suspended solids TSS concentrations in the influent were 410 -780 ppm causing about 1 -2 ton/day of grits to deposit in a reducing flow velocity basin located in between the fine screen and the aerated grit removal chamber. Oil and grease O&G were found with high concentrations 145 -255 ppm in the raw sewage causing operational problems in secondary treatment. The solutions investigated were; using pre-aeration in the reducing flow velocity basin, installing effluent transversal baffle at the last 35.5 cm length section before end wall of the aerated grit chamber of 14.8m total length, and longitudinal diffused aeration condition near baffle location. Six operational cases were investigated with various installations of baffle submerged depth, pre-aeration and longitudinal chamber aeration conditions. For each of the six cases studied, three daily samples for each of influent, effluent and settled grits were collected and tested. Sampling was carried out for seven days period for each of the six cases at 9:00am, 12:00pm and 2:00 pm in order to cover quality possible variation. Influent and effluent samples were tested for TSS, and O&G, while grit samples were tested for total organic carbon TOC. Flow rate of the chamber was observed three times daily at the mean time of sampling by means of a Parshal Flume installed downstream the chamber. Longitudinal and transversal local flow velocity measurements were carried out by means of a flow velocity meter specially developed and calibrated for the field work. Three transversal sections were adopted along the chamber. First section was at 3.24m behind the inlet wall, second section was at 8.24m from inlet wall, corresponding to the center of the middle air diffuser, while third one was at 13.24m from inlet wall. Each of the three transversal sections was subdivided into five successive bays of 0.5m width each for the main channel of the chamber. At centerline of every bay, point (local) flow velocity was measured at water depths 0.25, 0.75, 1.25, 1.75, 2.25, 2.75 and 3.25m for both longitudinal (main) and transversal directions. Both longitudinal and transversal local velocities measured were divided by the main average flow velocity to get dimensionless relative flow velocity distribution along the chamber in both directions. The results showed that pre-aeration of 7.5 m 3 air/ hr. m 3 water increased TSS and O&G removal efficiencies of the grit chamber with 43% and 134%, respectively. Installing the transversal baffle with a depth corresponds to 50% of water entire depth beside the same pre-aeration have together greater effect to increase O&G removal efficiency with 209%. However, the best dual removal efficiency for both TSS and O&G was through installing the transversal baffle with submerged depth of 24% of entire water depth and the same pre-aeration. Such conditions increased TSS removal efficiency by 44.5% and increased O&G removal efficiency by 170%, and neither adversely effected the helical flow velocity distribution pattern nor the longitudinal flow. TOC results indicated relatively long detention time adopted in the chamber causing considerable deposition of organic matters with the grits removed.
Introduction
Preliminary removal of wastewater constituents such as sticks, rags, floatables, grits, and grease has become necessary stage with developing mechanization of treatment plants. Such constituents may cause maintenance or operational problems with the treatment operations, processes, and ancillary systems. Preliminary stage is typically begin with screens followed by grit removal chambers [1] . Commonly used grit chambers are: velocity controlled grit chambers, aerated grit chambers, and vortextype grit chambers. Major function of grit chambers is to remove grits from raw wastewater such as dust, sand, cinder, coffee grounds, bone chips, seeds, eggshells, and other materials that are nonputrescible and heavier than organic matter [2] . However, minor functions are usually achieved in aerated grit chambers, that are: removal of oil and grease when skimming is provided [3] and driving some Oxygen into the sewage [4] . The problem on which this research focusing is treatment of heavy loads of grits and grease that sometimes contained in raw municipal wastewater causing effective grit deposition a head of grit chamber and considerable oil and grease loads to secondary (biological) treatment. High fluctuation in concentrations of grits in raw municipal wastewater may happened in wastewater collected by combined sewerage networks [5] , [6] , but fluctuation of oil and grease concentration may refer to industrial effluents contribution in the raw wastewater [6] , [7] .
Problem of Study
Heavy load problem of grits and grease is encountered in the municipal wastewater treatment plant in Kufa located at 160 Km south of Baghdad in Iraq. The plant was constructed during 2011 -2014 with a capacity of 50,000 m 3 /day adopting bioshaft (biofilm) technology. Since 2009, six neighborhoods with about 65 Km total length sanitary sewage network has been completely constructed to serve about 80,000 population in Kufa district. That network was designed to discharge the sewage collected to the treatment plant. As the plant started operation at the beginnings of 2015, the network was discharging during 2009 -2015, partially, to an old treatment plant south of kufa with an average capacity of 27,000 m Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY mainly serving kufa city center. However, the old plant was overloaded. Thus, it served the six neighborhoods at night (when minimum discharge rate comes from city center), while it served the center during the day. This critical operation status has lead to very slow flow velocities of the sewage in the net during the day causing considerable deposition of heavy sludges. On the other hand, separate system sewerage network of 9 neighborhoods were under construction during 2013 -2015 in Najaf city 10 Km east of the plant. Although the network of those neighborhoods designed to discharge the sewage to a wastewater treatment plant located on the south waste of Najaf City but, that plant is still under construction right now (expected date of operation is end of 2016). Therefore, the sewage of the 9 neighborhoods was discharged to the 50,000 m 3 /day new plant of Kufa. In addition, water produced from dewatering excavations while constructing the network of the 9 neighborhoods was discharged eventually to the Kufa new plant, too. With starting operation of the new Kufa plant at February 2015, severe problem of heavy grit loads in the raw sewage was observed. That grit load came from the deposited sludges in the network of the 6 neighborhoods of Kufa, and also from the water discharged from dewatering activities of the 9 neighborhoods of Najaf City. This problem appeared as unexpected deposition of grits just behind the screens and ahead of the grit removal chambers. The grit removal facility of the plant consists of two identical and parallel aerated grit removal chambers, Figure1 and Figure2. About 1 -2 ton/day of grits were depositing in a reducing flow velocity basin located in between the fine screen and the grit removal chamber, Photo 1. The basin has 4.2m X 4.2m plane dimensions with flat bottom. Its desired function was to receive the wastewater flow from the screen downstream channel and reduce its velocity, permitting an optional addition of Enzymes that help in oil degradation before entering the grit chamber. Oil and grease were found with high concentrations (145 -255 ppm) in the raw sewage causing operational problems in secondary treatment. This oil and grease is thought to come from an industrial area located between Najaf City and Kufa City.
Objective
The objective of this study is to investigate the effect of preaeration, effluent transversal baffle installation, and longitudinal diffused aeration condition near baffle location on aerated grit chamber performance for both grits and grease removal. The author (as he was the consultant engineer supervising plant initial operation) suggested the pre-aeration and the transversal baffle installation as solution tools to overcome the problem of grit deposition in the bottom of the reducing flow velocity basin, and to enhance oil and grease removal. The pre-aeration was made by means of vertical pipes equipped with horizontal nozzles mounted on wall at 0.4m height above the flat bottom of the 4.2m X 4.2m reducing flow velocity basin with a spacing of 1-1.1m, Photo 2. The transversal baffle was situated on 0.335m ahead of the end wall of the grit removal chambers, to retain floating oil and grease layer not to escape with the effluent Photo 3. The distance 0.335m cannot be increased because of scraper structure movement limitation.
Background and Literature Review
Aerated grit chambers exhibit consistent removal efficiency over a wide flow range. They simulate, to a certain extent, the spiral flow aeration tanks used in wastewater treatment [1] . Conceptually, the influent to the chamber is slowed down to well under 0.1 m/s for peak flow. Then, a spiral shaped flow pattern is generated in the chamber using air diffusers jetting air, usually, along one side of the chamber on about 2 feet above chamber bottom. Such flow pattern is usually called Helical flow, Figure 3 . The spiral velocity (or so called roll velocity) can be adjusted according to specific gravity and size of the grit to be removed. The roll velocity is almost ranged between 0.6 -0.8 m/s at surface [2] . By means of this way, 100% grit removal may be achieved and the grit is well washed [9] . Generally, grits of 0.2 mm diameters or larger with approximately 2.65 specific gravities are designed to be removed by aerated grit chambers. Appropriate detention times for these particles for removal are ranged between 2 and 5 minutes [1] , [10] . However, when smaller particles is desired to be removed, or if the chamber is also for pre-aeration, longer detention times may be required. Efficiency of particles removal in an aerated grit chambers is affected by hydraulic control to minimize short-circuiting [11] . The Short-circuiting can be avoided through adopting suitable tank geometry, and by the relative locations and orientations of the chamber inlet and outlet structures [12] . The placement of longitudinal or transverse baffles with respect to flow may also be a factor in preventing short circuiting [13] , [14] . Type of equipment used in withdrawing out settled grits effects the quality of grit removed. The most commonly used equipments are the screw conveyor, chain and bucket, air lift pump, tubular conveyor, water jet pump, and grit pump [12] , [15] . Through this study, performance of aerated grit chamber is investigated as affected by flow rates and distribution of air and transversal baffling.
Experimental Work

Description of Chambers
The aerated grit removal unit of the plant consists of two attached, parallel and identical grit chambers with 14.8m long and 3.9m working depth (total depth is 4.72m), Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Each chamber has an interior width of 4.2m at top and 2.1m at bottom, with longitudinal concrete baffle (14.8m long x 2.62m height x 0.2m thick) of which 1.7m height is desired to work as submerged. Each chamber has a 1.5m width skimmer and 1.7m width scraper. The skimmer moves along the chamber within grease skimming side channel leaving a 2.5m net width for the helical main flow. The scraper moves together with the skimmer but at the bottom of the chamber. They are mounted and mobilized by means of a longitudinal moving bridge. The scraper drafts settled grits to a bottom pit located at the flow entrance side of the chamber with a depth of 1.5m to be temporarily stored. Air lift pump, intermittently, discharges the settled grits into sand and grit classifier. Sketch of grit chamber adopted in 50,000 m3/day capacity new municipal wastewater treatment plant of Kufa, [8] .
Three identical blowers supply atmospheric air to the two chambers through galvanized pipe network. The network has check and gate valves, pressure gauges and pieces of 0.9m long horizontal multiport diffusers (perforated pipes) through which air is controlled to enter the chambers and cause the helical flow. Each chamber has 13 diffuser pipes installed at 0.4m height above the bottom. By means of gate valves, any of the 13 diffusers can be closed out of the aeration system. Two of the blowers are designed to operate, simultaneously, and one as stand by. The capacity of each blower is 460 m 3 /hr air flow rate with 0.45 bar. When two blowers feeding the chambers, the average air supply is 8.52 L/s per meter length of each chamber. The standby one has been used for the pre-aeration system with aeration rate of 7.5 m 3 air/ hr. m 3 water.
Materials and methods
Cases studied
Six operational cases have been investigated through this study as described in the Table-1 . Investigation of each case has been prolonged in operation for 7 days.
Tests and measures (a) Sampling and testing
Sampling was carried out for one chamber (Chamber 1 in for each of influent, effluent and settled grits were collected and tested. Sampling was carried out at 9:00am, 12:00pm and 2:00 pm in order to cover quality possible variation. Averages were considered for the results of the three daily samples. Influent and effluent samples were collected at water depths of 0.25m from the inlet opening and outlet channel, whereas grit samples were collected from the inlet of the sand classifier.
Influent and effluent samples were tested for total suspended solids TSS, and oil and grease content O&G, while grit samples were tested for total organic carbon TOC. All tests were carried out according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater [16] . TSS test was according to, procedure 2540B. O&G test was according to method 5520 C, Partition-Infrared Method using Infrared spectrophotometer, double-beam, recording. TOC test was carried out according to procedure 5310 [16] . Flow rate of the chambers was observed three times daily at the mean time of sampling mentioned in (a) above. Flow measurement was done by means of Parshal Flume installed downstream the chambers. The measured rates ware totals of the two chambers. To get a flow through one chamber the measures were divided by 2, given that the partial closure of the outlet and inlet gates of the chambers are the same (opened completely).
Longitudinal and transversal flow velocity distribution were carried out in one of the two chambers (chamber 1). The measurement has been done by means of a flow velocity meter specially developed for the field work. The meter was calibrated previously in a laboratory flume with a verity of flow rates and velocities. It can be situated in different orientations to measure horizontal flow velocity and vertical as well. Three transversal sections were adopted along the Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY chamber. First section was at 3.24m behind the inlet wall, that is mean at 1.94m from the boundaries of grit collecting pit and corresponds to the center of second diffuser, Figure  1 . Second section was at 8.24m from inlet wall, corresponding to the center of the 7 th diffuser. Third section was at 13.24m from inlet wall, corresponding to the center of the 12 th diffuser. This arrangement of the three sections gives a spacing of 5m between sections, with second section positioned at the center of the middle diffuser which is the middle of diffused section of the chamber. Each of the three transversal sections was subdivided into five successive bays of 0.5m width each for the main channel of the chamber. At centerline of every bay, point (local) flow velocity was measured at water depths 0.25, 0.75, 1.25, 1.75, 2.25, 2.75 and 3.25m. These seven levels covers the expected helical flow domain. At each level, two local flow velocities were measured. One measure was parallel to main longitudinal flow direction denoted by (V). The other velocity measure was with a direction depended upon the level and bay sequence to measure local helical flow velocity, and denoted by V he , Figure 4 . Each of V and V he , was divided by the main average flow velocity (V avg ) of the chamber which theoretically calculated as flow through chamber divided by chamber cross sectional area. This is to get dimensionless relative velocity distribution along the chamber. The results of relative local velocity measures were used to draw contours of equal relative velocity. Such drawings facilitate following up flow velocity pattern through the chamber to evaluate effectiveness of helical flow. 
Results and Discussion
Some of Influent Characteristics
The incoming 700 mm dia. force main sewer pipe of the treatment plant is connected to a main pump station located just before the screens of plant preliminary treatment. The influent cannot come to the plant by gravity flow. Pumping is required to have the inflow entering the plant because the preliminary treatment (screens and grit removal chambers) are situated on 4.6m above ground surface. Thus, the inflow is controlled by available flow and head capacities of the pump station. This expresses why the influent flow rate of the chamber studied had rather narrow range of 207 -276 L/s. Third column of Table 2 lists the inflows measured throughout the study. It can be observed that the flow was minimum during Thursdays, 207 -257 L/s. This may belong to dominant activities of people served. As Friday and Saturday are the week end, most people of Najaf and Kufa cities keep visiting Kerbala city, 80 Km north of Najaf, during Thursdays. This is beside that Thursdays are halftime working days for most governmental departments, schools, construction projects and industrial areas. Figure 5 and Figure 6 illustrate relations between influent flow rate with each of influent TSS and O&G, respectively. The two figures plotted form the resulted experimental data listed in columns 3 rd , 4 th and 6 th of Table 1 . The correlation is 0.88 and 0.59 for TSS and O&G, respectively. The good correlation between inflow rate and TSS may reflect considerable discharge contribution of dewatering excavation sections of sewerage networks construction sites described in problem of study (section 2) above. Although O&G, generally, increased with flow rate increase but, the relatively weak relation (of 0.59) may attributed to intermittent industrial effluents come from some food processing factories with limited capacities located in southern industrial area of Najaf city. Table 3 Table 3 shows results of statistical handling for the resulted experimental data listed in Table 2 . The mean of removal efficiency expressed in Table 3 is calculated for (n=7) of test average results for each of the six cases as:- Figure 7 demonstrates the mean of removal efficiency of TSS and O&G achieved through each of the six cases studied. It is obvious that pre-aeration induced in case 2 caused the removal efficiency for both TSS and O&G to increase from 14.9% and 7.33% into 21.35% and 17.14%, respectively. This increase in TSS removal efficiency may be attributed to two reasons. First, the pre-aeration in the reducing velocity basin that prevented already settelable solids to settle out in the basin caused those solids to settle in the grit chamber, hence, increased solids removed in the chamber that increased its removal efficiency. Second, the pre-aeration enriched wastewater with more of air leading to decreasing water density which may enhanced separation of solids by means of gravity and/or centrifugal action of helical flow in the chamber. On the other hand, pre-aeration may increased the O&G removal efficiency due to two reasons. First, the pre-aeration caused fine bubbles to increase in the wastewater which increases free oil separation on top of wastewater in the skimming channel of the chamber. Second, extending aeration may lead to remove some of emulsified oils after reacting with Oxygen and, then, extracted with air bubbles [17] . Figure 7 , the mean of removal efficiency of O&G is increased from 17.14% to 22.64% with installing the transversal baffle of case 3 with 1.7m submerged depth, while TSS removal decreased from 21.35% to 14.31%. This may express the influence of the baffle to enhance retention of O&G scum not to escape with the effluent in main channel of the chamber. At the mean time, the baffle decreased cross sectional area of the chamber main channel from about 8.75 m 2 to 4.5 m 2 causing effluent flow velocity to increase and thus minimize solids settling near the end of chamber main channel. This is explained on the basis of flow velocity pattern in the following section. As the submerged depth of the transversal baffle decreased to 0.85 m in case 4 and 0.425 m in case 5, the removal of TSS got better to 16.02% and 17.72%, respectively. In contrast, the removal of O&G decreased to 19.3% and 17.35% for the two cases 4 and 5, respectively. The same reason of the baffle of oil retention capacity and effluent flow velocity affected by net cross sectional area explained above may attribute this behavior. As the submerged depth is decreased, the net cross sectional area for the effluent increases leading to minimize longitudinal effluent flow velocity and enhance settling conditions which increase TSS removal. Baffle submerged depth decrease decreases O&G retention capacity at the end of main channel with the presence of helical flow, leading to decreasing O&G removal.
Coefficient of variation Cv is adopted in
Removal Efficiency
Case 6 adopted moderate submerged depth of 0.85 m to reach a balance between O&G scum retention effect and moderate net cross sectional area of 6.63 m2 for the effluent. This is beside closing the last diffuser in order to minimize effluent turbulence and enhance settling conditions. This case achieved the best TSS removal of 21.53% with moderate Cv of 0.1505. Good O&G removal of 19.77% is achieved in this case, too, with moderate Cv of 0.2687. Therefore, case 6 was the best one regarding dual removal of TSS and O&G. Figure 8 show the mean of TOC content in removed grits for the six cases listed in 10 th column of Table 3 . Variation of Figure 9 illustrates the relation observed between the TOC and TSS removed throughout the study (for all six cases studied). TSS removed values have been calculated as subtraction of effluent TSS (4 th column of Table 2 ) from influent TSS (5  th column of  same table) . TOC values considered in the relation illustrated in Figure 9 is listed in column 8 th of Table 2 . The relatively high correlation (r = 0.96) reflects quasi homogenous content of organic matter in the removed grits. The main function of grit removal chambers is to remove inorganic grits, mainly, as sand particle. To do so, detention time for the wastewater flow usually permitted in grit chambers is ranging between 2 -5 min at peak flow according to most design handbooks and manuals [1] , [2] . Such detention time, usually, corresponds to 0.3 m/s longitudinal flow velocity [18] . Considering the main flow will pass through the main channel of the five bays shown in Figure 4 , the net active volume of one chamber is about 144 m 3 . This volume permits to have a detention time of 8.7 min. at studied flow of 0.275 m 3 /s. This time is rather double the usual desired. This may express settling out grits with relatively high organic content in present study. Relatively high organic content is detected by author through the odor emitted from the removed grits which have relatively dark color. On the other hand, increasing the detention time with continues aeration permits more O&G removal appurtinty [7] , [17] . baffle caused the flow to has lower longitudinal velocity at the top surface in end section (compare drawings e and f) with a factor of 25%. Pre-aeration of case 6 may caused flow velocity distribution to has higher values near top surface with about 4 -5%, especially, at mid section (compare drawings a and c with b and d, respectively). This may due to slight lowering water density and viscosity with presence of air bubbles in case 6, leading to less shear stress between water layers and more velocity gradient, especially, at top surface [19] .
Relative transversal flow velocity distribution shown in Figure 11 , generally, demonstrate clockwise water movement according to helical (rolling) flow induced by the side aeration along the chamber. Greater transversal velocities can be observed near the diffusers located at left bottom corner, while lower at the opposite right bottom corner. This is the desired transversal flow velocity distribution according to helical flow in aerated chambers. But, upward velocity is greater at the left bottom corner of case 6 (drawings b, d and f) when compared with corresponding upward velocity in case 1 (drawings a, c and e). This may due to lowered water density and viscosity caused by pre-aeration in case 6. The increase in the upward velocity is about 7% in mid and end sections, whereas it is only 3% at front section. This verity in the increase may be attributed to flow continuity and momentum effect. As water enters the chamber at front section it starts the helical motion due to the diffused air, but when reaching the mid section, helical motion is enhanced with continuous air diffusing along the chamber, and the flow become more sensitive to the increase in motion due to the change in original density and viscosity that reflected in continuity and momentum effect. This continuity has overcome the effect of closing the last diffuser in case 6. No considerable effect of installing the transversal baffle in case 6 on helical flow velocity distribution as observed by comparing top surface of the drawings e and f in Figure 11 .
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from the results of this study:-1)The pre-aeration of 7.5 m 3 air/ hr. m 3 water increased TSS and O&G removal efficiencies of the grit chamber with 43% and 134%, respectively. TSS removal has increased from a mean value of 14.9% to 21.35%, whereas the increase in O&G removal was from a mean value of 7.33% to 17.14%. 2)Installing the transversal baffle with a depth corresponds to 50% of water entire depth beside the pre-aeration of 7.5 m 3 air/ hr. m 3 water have together greater effect to increase O&G removal efficiency with 209%. The O&G removal in such conditions has increased from 7.33% to 22.64%.
3)The best dual removal efficiency for both TSS and O&G was through installing the transversal baffle with submerged depth of 24% of entire water depth and the preaeration of 7.5 m 3 air/ hr. m 3 water. Such conditions increased TSS removal efficiency by 44.5% as from 14.9% to 21.53%, and increased O&G removal efficiency by 170% as from mean values of 7.33% to 19.77%.
Installing the baffle in this condition neither adversely effected the helical flow velocity distribution pattern nor the longitudinal flow. 4)TOC tests for samples of removed grits showed direct relation between OM and removed TSS indicating relatively long detention time for the flow in the chamber causing considerable deposition of OM with the grits removed.
